
Key Action 1

- Mobiliw for l€arners and staff -
Higher Education Student and Staff Mobility- 

- - -- - -?
Inter-institutionallagreement 2018-20 [ 2 1]'

between instatutions from
Progiimme and Partner Gountries3

[Minimum requirements]'

The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of studentsand/or

staff in the context of the Era#us+ programme. They commit to respectthe quality

iequirements of the Erasmus Charte; fo;Higher Education in all aspectsof the

organisation and managemeni of the mobility, in particular the recognition ofthe

credits (or equivalent) awarded to students by the paftner institution' Theinstitutions

aiso co,ii-it io sound'and transparent management of funds allocated

to them through Erasmus+.

A. tnformation about higher education institutions

ifti]ZiE?national.marmara.edu.tr/Acldrtnlc Contrct:
UaiSAN gAHIN

lnstltute of Turklc Studies
Email : leysen@marmara.edu.tr
leysensahin@gmall com

Phon€; +90 216 345 60 69

Fax:+90 215 335 95 9r

Inrtltutlonll Cooldlnator:
Prof,Dr,Nuri TINAZ

l'larmara University Goztepe

Campus Faculty of Engineering
Buildinq B 7s Floor, KuYubasi

34722 lstanbul-TURKEY
Phone: +902163452167
Fax: +902165419024
Email : nuri.tinaz@marrnara.edu.tr
erasmuskal0T@marmaft|.eou.tr

TR

ISTANBUO5
Marmara
University /
Turkey

llnt€r-institutional agreements can be signed by two or more higher education Institutions (HEls), at least one of

them must be located in a Programme Country of Erasmus+'
IHigher Education Institutions have to agree on the perlod of validlty ofthi5 agreement

3Erls.us* Progratrne Countries are the 28 EU countries, the EFTA countries and other European countries as

defined in the Callfor proposals. Eligible Partner countries are listed in the Programme Guide
icl"rses ,ay be 

"dded 
to this temptate agreement to better reflect the nature ofthe institutional partnershap.

5Xigher Education tnstitutions (HEl)from Erasmus+ Programme Countri$ should indicate their Eratmus code

while Partner Country HEls should mention the city whete they are located'
scontact details to reach the senior officer in charge ofthis agreement'



tnlJolliff""'roou',r/en/research-

in-spsu

Instltutional Coordlnator
a. Dorodina@sPbu,ru
+7 (A|2]32A7s62

Staff Exchange Coordinator:
Ms. Yuliya Medvedeva
j.medvedeva@sPbu.ru

State
UniversitY /
Russian

Federation

B. Mobility numbercTper academic year'fi"'iiiii't" ie added, i7 tne agreement E signed for more than one academic vear:

The Dartners commit to "r"ro 
iiiliLi-o"tii ii '"t" 

of changes in the mobilttv data bY no

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; oi jinua,v in the precedins academic vear'l

C. Recommended language skills

Thesendinginst|tution,fo||owIngagreementwiththereceivinginstitution,isresponsib|efor
;;;"'di;; 

"-uppott 
to its nominat-ed iandidates so that they can have the recommended

ianguagi sfilti at the start of the study or teaching perlod:

TMobility numbers can be given per sendin&/receiving institutions and per education tield (optional':

httpllwww.uis.unosco.org/Educetion/Psgesfintemationat.stsndad4lassifrcation{/fgducation.aspx)

[*optionat: subject area code & name and study cycle are optional']

FROM

IErasmus
code or citY

of the
sending
institutionl

code or citY area code area

ofthe * [lSCEDl name+

receiving
institutionl

cycle mobility Periods

lshort student student
cycle, 1st, Mobility Mobility for

2nd or fot Studies Traineeships*

3rdl ltotol number
ol nonths ol
the studY

Petiodsol
overoge

FROM

IErasmus
code or city
of the
sending
institutionl

TO lErasmus Subject
code or city area code

ofthe . 
[lSCEDl

receiving
institutionl

Staff MobilitY for Staff MobilitY

studies for
ltotot numbet oJ months Traineeships*
ol the study Periods or

0314



D, Respect of fundamental principles and other mobllity requirements

The higher education institution(s) located in a Progra.TP: country of Erasmus+ must

i"rp"i tn"l.rrus Charter foi tiigher Educa.on oi whlch it must be a holder. The charter

ci-,i oe round here: https://eacea 'ei.europa'euTerasmus-plus/actions/erasmus-charter-en
fn" nigf,". 

"au.ution 
institutionis) located in a prrtn€r Countrt of Erasmus+ must respect

the fottowing set of prlnclples and requirements:

The higher education Instltutlon agrees to:

. Respect in full the princlpl€s of non-discrimlnatlon and to promote and ensure equal

access and opportunltles to moblle particiPants from all backgrounds' in Particular

disadvantaged or vulnerable groups.

. Apply a selectlon Process that ls fair, transparent and documented' ensurlng equal

opportunlties to participants eligible for mobility'

. Ensure recognition for satlsfactorily completed activities of study mobillty and, where

posslble, tralneeships of lts mobile students.

. Charge no fees, in the case of credit moblllty, to incoming students for tuition'

registra.-tlon,examinatlonsoraccesstolaboratoryandlibraryfacllltiesNevertheless'
fi;;;;t#.h;rged small fees on the same basis as local students for costs such

as iisurince, student unions and the use of miscellaneous material'

The hlgher education instltution located In a PaftnGr Country of Erasmus+ further

undertakes to:

8€forG moblllty

. Appticaflon call for this mobility will be made by Marmara university and Partner universlty

will announce the prerequisltes for the application after that initlal call'

.A||app|icantswi||beeva|uatedandparticipantsw|||bese|ectedbyMarmaraUniversity.

I Particlpants can only be eligible for receiving grant payment for the days In whlch they have

an actlvlty (e.9. giving lectures or making speech).

8For 
an easier and consistent understanding of language requirements, use of the common European Framer'vork

of Reference for Languages (CEFR) is retommended, 5ee

http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/resources/european-language{evels-cefr

Receiving
institution

IErasmus
code or cityl

Language

of
instruction
1

L-anguage of Recommended language of instruction

instruction 2 level"

Student Mobility for Staff Mobility

I Minirnum I Minimum

recommended level: B7l rccofimended



. Provide informatlon on courses (content, level, scoPe, language) well in advance.of

tn" t"U'fity feriods, so as to be tiansparent to all parties.and allow mobile students

io rii" *6r-inrormed choices about the courses they will follow'

. Ensure that outbound mobtte particlPants are well prepared, for the mobilitv'

i*lroing having attained the necessary level of linguistic proficlency'

o Ensure that student and staff mobility for education or trainlng purposes is based on

a f"iining agreement for students and a mobillty agreement for staff valldated in

"i"i"." 
6"tir""" the sending and receivlng instituuons or enterprlses and the

mobile ParticiPant5.

. Provide assistance related to obtainlng visas, when required' for lncoming and

outbound moblle particlpants. Costs for vlsas can be covered with the mobllity

gi.ntr. S"" the lnformation / visa sectlon for contact details'

. Provlde assistance related to obtaining insurance, when required' for Incoming-and

outbound moblle partlclpants. ftre insttt-ution from the Partner Country should Inform

r"uii" pi.tiilp""fs or cises In wfrlch insurance cover is not automatlcally provlded'

Costs for Insurance 
""n 

o" .ou"i"O *ith the organlsational support grants' 5ee the

lnformation / insurance section for contact details'

. Provide guldance to incoming mobile particlpants In flndlng accommodation' see the

information / housing sectlon for contact details'

Durlng and aftcr mobllltY

. Ensure equal academic treatment and services for home students and staff andlncomlng

mobile particiPants and integrate incoming moblle Participants into theinstitution's everyday

llfe, and have in place appropriate mentoring and support arrangements for-mobile

participants as well as approptiaie lingulstic!upport toincoming mobile particlpants'

. Accept all activlties indicated In the learning agreement as countinq towards the

degree, provlded these have been satisfactorily completed by the mobile student'

. Provide, free-of-charge, incoming mobile students and their sending institutions

wttniransirtpts in Engll;h or in the'ianguage of the sending instltution contalning a

full,accurate and Umely recorO of tnJiiaciieu"ments at th! end of their mobility period.

.supPortthereintegratlonofmobileparticipantsandgiveth€mtheopportun|ty,uPon
retu-r'ni to bu d on th;tr experiences for the beneflt of the Institutlon and their peers.

.Ensurethatstaffaregivenrecognitionfortheirteach|ngandtrain|ngactivit|esundertaken
durlng the mobility perlod, based on a mobillty agreement'

E. Additional requarements

[To be completed it necessary. Other requirements may be.added on academic

ororganisational aspe$s, e,g,'tii sit.aio' criteria for students and staff; measures for

iiiing, receiving and in{egrating mobile students an-d/or staff including culturat

biWr"ion before-mobitity; the recognition tools usedl
'tpt[ii 

"f",V 
whether the iniitiiio'ns have the infnitructure to welcome students and

staff with disabilities. l
St. Pcta6burg:

staffmembersshou|dchecktheinformationconcerningtheopportunitiesforstaff
exchange (http://ifea.spbu.rulen/academic-staff-exchange-Programme) at Saint-



Petersburg University and establish communlcation with SPbU Erasmus+ Staff Exchange

Coordinator for more information and for better PreParing of their application'

Nominations for staff ,nob,,,,v iirJ"ing ana teaitring) are accepted throughout the year'

Nominations are sent through email communication and with each nominated candidate

contact details. Nomlnauons 
-fio'rl u" sent to sPbu Erasmus+ staff Exchange

loorlin.tot no later than 2 months prior the visit takes place'

The selected candidates ror siaff moUiffty (training and teaching) should submit their

applications to the receiving institution's coordinator via email within 2 weeks after their

nomination'
ii"'l un uppr,.ution should consist of the following scanned documents:

- Staff Exchange eppficattn Form (will be sent to each participant by the SPbu

Erasmus+ Staff Exchange Coordinator after nomination);

- Scanned copy of travelling passport (passport must be valid at least six months

after the end of the exchange),
- Mobility Agreement (completed

institution)

F, Calendar

and signed by the participant and the sending

nominated students must reach the receiving instltution
1. ApPllcatlons/information on

by:

@stersysteml
2. The receivlng instltution will send its decislon within [x] weeks'

3' A TranscriPt of Records will oliii'i'i o=r; in" recelvini institution no later than ho(lweeks

after the assessment p"noo nuJriiir-r.,!-o "i 
it 

" 
,..""iuin6 HeL.[rt shourdnormany not exceect

five weeks according rc tne erasiii'Ciaiei ro, Uign.rEaucatlon gutdelinesl

4. Termination of the agreement

[It is up to the involved institutllns tu agree on the pro-ced.ure for modifYing orterminating me

lnter-lnsututtonat ag,.eemenE. "JirZi'in- 
in" eveni of .un.ilateraltermination, 

a notice of at

least one academic ye"r rnoun-iJiin"n, rni"."un" thata u.nilateral decision to discontinue

the exchanges notified to ,n. ()tiZii"H Li'iiii-t"^i' zoxx'witt ontv take efrect as of 1

september 2oxx+t. rne termriaiio;zi;L;" ii[iina"a, th.e fottowins discta.imer: 
^'Neither

;;;';;;;; C.^mission no'tii'rtiiiiiat Asencies can be hetd rcsPonsibte in case ot a

conflict," l
G. Information

l.Grading systems ot the instltutlons

[Itisrecommendedthatreceivinginstitutionsprovide.thestatisticaldistributionofgra.les'itiiuiii"ii'iiiJJi;iu;;; tiinJ'ih*i "ii;iuii,". 
e tink.to a webpase can be enoush.

The tabte wilt faci tate the inteti;;t;io; ii e"cigrade awarded to students and will facilitate

thie credlt transar by the sending institutlon'l

2. Visa

f,l7liEr nominations can be

Folstan'. t'lo later than 2

months before mobilitYFo|. stafft No later than 2

months before mobilitYSAINT PETERSBURG

rhttp;//ec,europa.eu/education/tools/docs/e€ts-guide-en pdf



The sending and recetving insututions will provide assistance,.when required, insecunn9 vlsas

ioiiniornin-g ind outbouid mobite parUclpants, according to therequirements of the Erasmus

charter for Hlgher Education.
Informauon and assistance can be provlded by the follow|ng contact points and

lnformatlon sources:

3. Insuranc€

The sendlng and receiving Instttuttons will provlde asslstance in obtaining insurancefor

fn.ornfng aid outbound rioblle partlclpants, according to the requirements of theErasmus

charter for Higher Educatlon.
fiie .eceivlng institution will inform moblle partlcipants of cases in which insurance cover is

noi auto.aticarrv provided. Informatlon and assiitance can be provided bythe following

4. Housing

The receivlng instltution will guide incoming moblle Partlcipants in finding accommodatlon'

according toihe requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education'

lnformatlon and asslstance can be provided by the followlng persons and information

sources:

Er85m$ lncoming Dap8.tment
caasmu!.incoming@matm9n.edu tr

TR ISTANBUO5

6ttp #fea.spbu.ru/en/research-Staff Exchange Coordlnator:
Ms. Yullya Medvedeva
i.medvedeva(osobu.ru

SAINT PETERSBURG

Erasmu3 lncoming Dlparlment

trttp /ifea.ipUu. ru,/en/research-staff Exchange coordinator:
Ms. Yuliya Medvedeva
i.medvedeva@sobu.ru

SAINT PETERSBU RG

Erasm|]3 Incoming Oopanmsnt

irttp# f ea, spbu' rule n/resea rch -

Ms. Yuliva Medvedeva
i.medvedeva(osDbu. ru

SAINT PETERSBURG

6



H, SIGNATURES OF THE TNSTTTUTIONS (legal representatives)

01.0\ '1o'{tProf.Dr.Nuri TINAZ

Sergey And
Vice-Rector for
Internationa I

ildr#SAINT PETER5BURG

:ti ?=_ g

Bi' *#

roScanned 
copies of signatur€s or digital signatures may be accepted depending on the national legislation


